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The new tariff bill went into effect Oct. 6 , It increases the cost of imported goods from 10 to 50 per cent. We have bought during the last
three months more than double the usual quantity in anticipation of the passage of this bill. Our stock is very large in the departments principally
effected by this bill , but our customers will not have to pay any advance until the supply is exhausted. We call special attention to the bargains
offered in Velvets , black and colored Dress Goods , Dress Trimmings end Table Linens , they are the departments that are eflectecl mostly by the
new tariff bill. This opportunity is worthy of the attention of economic housekeepers.
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FROM THE STATE CAPITAL

A. Wcman Divorced from Her Tisane Hus-

band
¬

by tie District Court.

BURGLARS STILL DOING A BIG BUSINESS-

.An

.

Inquest to be Held Monday Over
tbc Ilcmalns or Edward I'nsby

Other Happening *

About Lincoln ,

LINCOLN, > eb. , Oct. 11 rSpecial to TOE
Etc. j A queer case came tip la the district
court yesterday afternoon , the second one of-

tbe kind known in Lancaster county judicial
annals. It was tbat of Louisa Wtlgrifle rs
August Welgriffe, an action brought to annul
a marriage contract. Ia Claret) , 1573 , the
jilalntifi was employed as a servant in a drag
store In the of Leese , province of Hano-
ver

¬

, Germany , when she met and was mar-
ried

¬

to the defendant, us she chums by false
representations and the machinations of bis
brother and other relatives. August had
been an inmate ol the asylum in Hanover ,

but bolnr released on parole as a harmless
person , was seat to America , settling
In Seward county. He tired of life in
this country , and went borne to
Germany , but bis friends not beinpvery
anxious to keep him (according to his story )
tney induced her to marry him by represent-
ing

¬

that he was all right , of good character ,

nod possessed of sufficient property to pro-
ride for his family. The young couple came
to America , but tbe wife soon found oat that
August's mind was affected , he eipressln ? a
decided predlliction to sleeping with the

. __ , bogs and cattle in preference to bis house.-
Oa

.
ono occasion be ,vent to a neighboring

fanner and proposed to cut down a big hill In
order to maVe it available as fanning land ,
and hired teams for that purpose. On an-
other

¬

occasion he chased a neighbor across
the township with a club , aad spent the en-
tire month of April of one year ic hunting
for a boshel of new potatoes-

.Otber
.

witnesses were brought forward
who told of August's actions , and it was also
brought out that ho bas been an inmate of the
asylum hero since Is 75. The marriage was
annulled by the court This action brough
out the fact not generally known that a per
eon can get a marriage annulled if it can be
proven that at the time the marriage centra*
was entered into tl e other party was insane
cr an idiot , but that the contract cannot be
annulled if either party to it becomes insane
attor the marriage. Thl is based on the fact
tbat marriace fc a civil contract , both parties
to which acreo to cherish the otnor ia sick-
ness

¬

or in health , and therefore if one be-
come

¬

* in ae nfleruards the other cannot
evade this provision of tbe contract.-

A

.

QCKK COlXClDENCr.
Attorney J C JohcsUn wont up to Valen-

tine
¬

today to defend John Wilson , a
lawyer formerly of that city , who 1s charged
with the embezzlement of f55735. Wilson
was at one time the partner of Jndgo
Tucker , aad the charge of embezzlement has
been preferred by a client named
lYiodemoro. It U charged tbatVil on left
Valentine , caine to Lincoln, bad cashed three
drafts signed by the firm name of Tucker &
Wilson uad J.V. . Wilson , and with the
proceeds lef I for Kentucky , from which state
tie was rvcetiUv brought back oa a requisi-
tion.

¬

. Tbo cashing of the drafts occurred
throe your* ago , and oy a curious coincidence
Attoraey John -oa was the man wbo identified
WiUoa at the bank here , thus enabling him
to get tbo money he U accused of embezzling.J-

L.

.

BBCTALHCsBlNn-
.Tn

.
* police were called about BOOM down to-

troall bouse at *S4 South Eleventh street
bv a telephone raetsase announcing that

UHam MiNeu , a colored nan. tad become
Lovasa and waj ic ajeJ ia the jiii'ano of

nding his wife's existence. It did not take
ic ofiicers Ions to reach the house , but the
iolent husband had evaporated and was not

cantured. Investigation developed that
Villiam had not gone crazy , but was only
ghting mad. He and his wife were pre-
ervicg

-

a famjy jar. when William rushed
t the woman and forced her backwards
ver a hot stove , holding her there until she
vas oadlv burned about tbc body , and until
her clothiatT took fire. Mrs. McNeil
screamed lustily and broucht the neighbors
n in a harry. In the confusion incident to-

mtting out the flames William escaped. The
roman was more frightened than hurt, bat-
he services of a physician were necessary

to alleviate the win.
PETER WAS VEKIUXT.

Peter Gallagher came in from Walton this
morning with a fellow he had known but a-

ew days , to get a watch that had been left
or repairing at the jewelry store , 1 4 O-

street. . Peter did not have an empty pocket
to put the watch in, and his companion vo-
lunteered

¬

the use of his. Pete accepted , and
a little later the fellow borrowed a dollar of-

lim to eel his trunk , which be said was at
the depot. About an hour afterwards Peter
drove down to the depot to cet the trunk , but
got his eyeteeth cut instead. There was no
nan , no trunk , no dollar, no watch , and Peter
is enraged in looking for the Quartette.

THE TELCPnOSE COMPANY TO BE SCED-

.T.

.
. W. Harvey, the Turlington stockman

andlumbtr king , bas instructed his attor-
neys

¬

to bring suit against tbe .Nebraska tele-
phone

¬

company for *5,000 damages for refus-
ing

¬

to allow nis Lincoln representative con-

nections
¬

with parties by telephone. It ap¬

pears that the representative desired to talk
with Wilber parties , with the understanding
that if bo did not gut them no charge would
be paid. He didn't , and when the bill was
presented refused to pay. The telephone
company in reprisal refused bim connections
and it so happened that he wanted to talk
with bis house on important business , but
was prevented.

THE BrRGLAK'S REALM.

The residence of Mrs. J. A. Reynolds. KC-

N"orth Sixteenth street , was entered by burg-
lars

¬

last night tarough a convenient window ,
and a 40 gold watch and a HO bill taken.-

J.
.

. F. Kincey hung up his bran new fK )

overcoat in tne Treinont hotel corridor last
evening while he went into the wash room-
.It

.

was not there when he emerged , and the
police were appealed to to secure its return.-

A.
.

. O.Vheelock , an employe of Dan
Fowler's livery barn , is hunting his f 12 coat
and vest , which he , ia a moment of abstrac-
tion

¬

, hung up in the barn , and which was
taken by a member of the eight-finrered fra-
ternity

¬

which appears to have headquarters
here.

Mike Smith , a traveler , put his satchel con-
tnlnlng

-
his Sunday suit of clothes , his vratch ,

his razor and. other personal ejects , on a seat
in the Buriinctoa passenger depot , while
he went to look at the goose-bone. When he
returned some mistaken individual had
swiped it Hence Mike's grief ,

COLOXEI.MOIXir3 TALE.
Robert Mc<Jinty , an employe of the Great

stove works , Lecvenworth. Kan ,
writes the police for information regarding
one Cook, a painter bv trade , who resides in
this city. He says , that about three weeks
ago Coo'. came to him , aad s care l his as-
sistance

¬

in searching for Cook's three
children , which the father h J placed
in aa orphan s home there eleven years ago.
From the home they had been taken by peo-
ple

¬

desirous of adopting tbecn.anU the fattier ,
after the iooc time which had elapsed , was
unable to nnd them. The father tinaliy suc-
ceeded

¬

in locating one child in Missouri , and
since his departure McGinty has found tbe
other two. He would now like to nna tbe
father , who totd him be had i..UV* in one of
the Lincoln bunks here for the benefit of the
children.

OOT AX

H. r snerwin secured an injunction tuts
morning from Judge Chapman. re trainmr
toe sheriff from selling the drag store at
1130 O street under an order of sale. Sh r-
win claims that L. H. Gajrhegan , E. I. Fergu-
son

¬

and Oepaty Sheriff Hone conspired to
gain posseoauxi of tbe drug stock , oc which
be holds a mortgage. It appears from his
petition that about three months &ro he sold
the drug store to L. Gaghegan of Friend.
and took a cbattel morxace for p rt of the
purchase money.beo; the nr t not* be-
oame.due

-
, Ciaghe an didn't pay , aad sher-

wm
-

fl foreclosed. Uagbtgan secured
his protege not to advertise tbe
sale until after September 'JO, as he

thought he could pay up by that time , Sher-
wia

-
says that instead of doing so Gaghegan

conspired with E. I. Ferguson of Friend and
confessed judgment in the district court for
? 1,3 JO on , as claimed by Sherwin , a claim
trumped up for the purpose of def raadin ?
him ; that when the deputy came to levy on
the block Gagbegan conspired with him to
allow him to make a levy , by oeing near the
door, and in answer to aque3tionrepresented
himself ( Gaehegan ) as the man in possession.
Sherwin also asks that the pretended Judg-
ment

¬

be declared as no lien. The case comes
up October 15.

EILI.ID wntLE mrvK.
The crushed and mangled body of Edward

Pasby , a drayman , aged forty-nine ,
ivjs found wound around the oreak
beams of a car ia the Burlington yards
late last nignL He had been dragged 5O )
yards , and his hat, belt and a partiully emp-
tied

¬

bottle of wnisky were found scattered
along the track. The old man had been up-
town , drank heavily, and was run down by a
shifting train a* he was on his way home

Pasbv's wife and children are broken-
hearted over the husband and father's sudden
taking off. The arrangements for the funeral
were taken in charge by tbc Burlington peo-
Die.

-

. who will def rav all exoenses.
The body of the man was only slightly cut

and bruised , but one leg was entirely cut oS-
at the knee, and the foot of the other hung by
but a shred of flesh. His body had been
drac-ged five blocks and was only discovered
after the train had stopped and a switchman
gone back to detach a car.

Coroner Holyoke and Constable RIaper ira-
pannelled

-

a Jury this morning , and after view-
ing

¬

the remains adjourned the inquest until
Monday morning.

Young Pasby says that his father left home ,
on South Second street , at 0 minutes to s-

o'clock , with the intention of going up town
to gei a bottle of whisky. The young man
theroiore thinks tbat his father could not
have gotten drunk in that short a time Pasbv
bas lived in the city for a number of years ,
and latterly bas followed the business of drayi-
ng.

-
. HU funeral will take place tomorrow ,

the body having been reinjved to his home
this afternoon.

nnoVs STORT-

.E.

.

. T. Hudson , late receiver of the United
States land office at this place , in an inter-
view

¬

today said "About ten days are I re-

ceived
¬

from the secretary of the interior aa
appointment as special disbursing areat , ac-

companied
¬

with & blank bond for Jo.OO , ask-
ing

¬

me to fill it out , I did not know then nor
do I know DOW wbat the duties of the position
are. Some two or three days ago Mr. Ira
Brown , who represented himself to me as
being a land offlce inspector called upon rae
and stated that he had been *ent here by the
department at Washington to make an inves-
tigation

¬

of my manner of conducting the busi-
ness

¬

of the receiver's oEce. Said that com-
ploints

-
had been made to the department in

some matters connected with theofilce , but if
you see fit to resign, as your four years is-

Bbo.it up , nothing will be done further m
the matter." It is not probable that Mr.
Hudson will be removed before December 31-

.CITT

.

ODDS JLJ.T ) EST> .

Charles Winn , the colored man who was
suspected of being wanted for burglary in
Kansas City and for whose capture iuO re-

ward
¬

was offered , was released this morning
owin ? to lack of evidence arrested
Charles had a pawn ticket for a $75 overcoat ,
but strenuously persisted in asserting that a-

Kiadheairtcd fellow citizen had given it to-
htm. .

Owing to the bad condition of the grounds
and a disinclination on the part of both fresh-
men

¬

and sophoEDoros to roll around in the
the mud , the annual cane rush between those
classes at the state university did not take
place this morning. K will probably come o3
next Saturdav.

The condition of May Smith , the cyprian
who was bedly cot over the bead by a bottle
ia the hanes of a drunken switchman , James
Contain , u rather seriuus and may vet result
fatally. The case was continued until next
Welnesday.-

V
.

, H. Ha worth , n youth of seventeoa , who
seoured six weeks' board at the St. Charles
hotel oa the strength of hi * great cxpocta-
ttaes

-
, was sent up to tha ooantr Jail for

twenty days this morn in ? . Landlord Kocke-
pathetlaUly remarked that he was glad tbe-
mun was gone and that the county would be-
a big lo er, as Haworth's appetite was &om-
etbiiir

-
pb oomenal.

Willis Cooper , a young colored BIM who
has been employed as ho Uer by Mr * . B. H.
Polk , living at hixtcenm and K streets , was
arrested this u-urcms on ccd-flami cf

Gretham i Byers , the South Eleventh street
feed merchants , on the charge of obtaining
goods on false pretenses. It appears that
Willis had a chance to make a little cash on
the side and secured S7 50 worth of oats , had
them charged to Jlra. Polk but neglected to
feed them to her horses What he aid with it-
is not known , but -when the Dill was pre-
sented to his mistress for payment she
promptly repudiated it, which explains

presence behind the bars.
Judge Field was working oa the motion

docket all the morning. The motion to sus-
pend tnc sentence of Clark and ward , the
silk thieves , pendin ? an appeal to the
supreme court, was overruled and the fel-
lows

¬

will go to the pea. The Dnling divorce
case was up on a motion to allow the plain-
tiff alimony, pending tba hearing of the di-
vorce suit. Motions for new trials tn the
cases of Bartow vs McMurtry, decided in
favor of plaintiff, and Albert Brown vs J.
Robert Williams et al. . was decided in favor
of defendants , were tiled today.

The bakery of King i Hafe'r , 2 K5 O street ,
was closed today oa a chattel mortgasre held
by C O Strickland for fJOD ana attachments
by other creditors

Dr. Birrey , nose and throat , Bee bldjj

EX-SENATOU TVBOR.-

He

.

Says Colorado Still Demands Free
Coinage.

The Paxtoa entertained an ex-senator of
the United States last night in the parson of-

Hon. . H. A. W. Tabor of Colorado.
Senator Tabor has long been conspicuous

among the millionaires of the Centennial
state for the phenominal episoaes of his re-

markable
¬

career. He laid the foundation of
his fortune in the corner grocery of a mining
camp , suddenly became "rich beyond
the dreams of avarice" by fortunate develop-
ments in his raining properties , was reduced
as suddenly to flaancial straits by unlucky
speculations , and mounted again to great
wealth on a boom in Denver real estate. He
built and still owns Denver's magnlncent play
house , the Tabor Gncd. In Iii3 , having
been lieutenant governor , he aspired to a
seat in tne United States senate and was
elected for aa unexpired term of thirty days.-
In

.

that brief time he gave the national capi-
tal

¬

a taste of sensational mi nLticence which
It has not yet forgotten.-

A
.

Bee representative obtained a brief in-

terview
¬

with the ea-senator last evening.
Speaking of the silver bill he saii :

"It is all nght as far is It goes ,
bat Colorado want* free coinage and
is bound to baxe it soon. Silver
has advanced under the present bill
from 9.cents to 1.10 per ounce and carried
the price of corn and wheat up with it, but
with free coinage silver will be vrorth exactly
tl ' 'J-UH That is what Coloraao wants
and uhat will benefit the country more than
auy other legislation. The success of the
present law ha* cleared the way for
free coinage by killing o3 the bug ¬

bear of the cry , TAmenca will become
the dumping grwmd for the silver
of the world t Great Britain has not shipped
silver here since the Uw too * effect , and will
not under free coinage. She has none to-

spare. . I say ooldly. and challenge contra-
diction

¬

, that free coinage -would add 25 per-
cent to the value of every American farm.-
Vhyl

.
Because with silver at Jl.ifl England

could no longer afford to buy the wheat of
India, and our farmen woold supply the new
demand tbat would come with the closing of
that gr at source of supply. Colorado asks
free r' nase in the interest of the common
prosperity of tbe country. "

in reply to questions , tne ex-senator saia
that Denver and suburbs showed up about
I'M, (XX) population by the census , it a tnfle dis-
appointed

¬

, but looks forward to an immense
growth hereafter. He confessed his aa mir ¬

ation of Omaha's census figures , saij Wyom-
ing

¬

would develop rapidly under statehood ,
and positively refused to talk of Colorado
politics and politicians.

Then tee reort[ r said good aht! ard
made way for Joan A Mcsasne.-

Dr. . Birney cures cHtsrrh , Be bldg ,

Seventh Ward lU-publlcnns Attention.-
Tfce

.

republican primmno. will be held at-
Lee .t >iichol'i turn < tomorrow ; Monday ,
October 13 , from 12 BOOB to 7 p. m-

.Dr.

.

. Birnc-i' , cose aid throat , Bee bldg.

THE ST PAUL IS CALLED DOW3

The Board of Cliinnea Sip It Has Too

Much of a Good Thing.-

IT

.

MUST DIVERT'TRAFFIC TO OTHER ROADS.

Managers of Western Roads
in a Tight Place Bccau'-e of

the Inadequacy of
Equipments ,

Cntcioo , Oct. 11. [Special Telegran to
THE BEE. ] It has been adjudged bj- the
board of chairmen that the St- Paul road is
getting too muca traffic. Consequently , under
the agreement to divide equally all the traf-
fie onginatin ; in Kansas ; Nebraska and In-

dian Territory , the chairmen have ordered
the St. Paul to divert tropic to the Rock-
Island and Alton. They likewise recommend
that of this traffic at least one hundred cars
to each road bo cattle. The decision ended
with a sharp criticism on the Atchison.which
has ignored the last ruling ot the chairmen
ordering it to turn over 1OX ) cars to various
competitors. The order was siimed by
Chairmen K.Paithorn ,

J.V. . Midely aadV.. Fiale.v Chair-
man

-

Gsddarl ot the trunk linei is also a

member of the committee, but he was not
present at the mcetinp.

The cnairmen refu ; e to speak o! their de-

cisioas
-

in particular. Speakin ? Keaerally ,

Chairman Midgely said , today : "Weaon't
believe our division ) f-traCic arrangement is-

a pool withiu the meaning of the interstate
commerce act. The nine competing roads
pave the five chairmen complete control for
three months of the business arising in Kans-
as.

¬

. Nebraska and Indian territory.e di-

vide
¬

it as we see fit. Xo living man outside
of the chairmen knows even whether we
have agreed on jwreentazes which the
various roads shall carry.Ve simnly
tell the rood carrying more than we think it
ought to taice to turn over some of its busl-
ne

-
= s to a road getting-less than we think it

should have. "
Xo one believes tha * the chairmen are co-

inc it blind, hoxverer , aad thsir arreed per-
centases

-

can readily tie computed from a com-
parison

¬

of their orders with the total tonna.e-
as reported by Chairman Midgely. The per-
centajre

-
is. of coarse , based oa mileage in the

.states and territory named and is nearly or-

eractly as follo'.vi : Atchisoa , 30 p r cent ;

KocKlslaud , 15 ; Burtmcton , 1-1 , Alton. 11 ;

St Paul , s.Vabash , S , Missouri Pacific , : ;

Chicago , SL Paul A: Kansas City , 4 ;

Kansas City. Fort Scott .t Moiaphu ,
2 The above arc the exact
proportions , taking the total trade cf each
line since August 1 and figuring the chanpui-
ordertxl by the chairman-

.At
.

least two of the lines are estremelv
shaky in their allegiance to the d i visionof-
traaic

-
scheme. They favored a money pool ,

under which there could be oalyafiaeoffo-
.COO Under a traffic pool the penalty of
{ >, !> applies dally But , as Chairman
Miasrely sali , "the penitentiary penalty dc s-

not apply to pooling in any ev ct, so we
never can boooaM jail-birds even if it is a-

pool.. " The AtchLsoD has nven nouce that it-

ill not stay m the pool after November 1

unless it U allowed 40 par cent cf the on tire

Must Provide >Iore-
Oct. . 11. [Special Telegram to

TUB BEE. ' Freight managers of the western
roods find themselves in a very light place
for iraat of can wherewith to move all the
freight that U being : offered tb m. They are
all far behind with tielr buiiness and neat-
cm

-
shippers are clamoring loudly fora more

expeditious service. So great ha* the em-

barrat
-

m Dt become in Iowa tbat tie rail-
road

¬

oominUsiooer * of that state have served
notice on the ro J * that tnev ioat provide
more ttirs , and bare remludej them th t the
law rwiuirt * all tb ? roads doinj bain s in
that ( late to provide the ue-.x- vary cars. A-
lackuf eijwjpsjent caioot be a.cct t<>l aj an

eicuse for treakinj the law All the roads
runninp into Chicago are from five hnndred-
to one thousand cars shorL-

Dr. . btrney cures catarrh , Bee bldg-

.3EPt'BL.lCAN
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PK1MAR1CS.

They Will be IlcM In Douglas Uounty-
Tomorrov Afternoon ,

The rcpablican primaries to ele-t delerates-
to the county convention will bsheld tomor-
row

¬

In Omaha and South Omaha between
noon and 7 o'clock p. m and in the country
precincts from 7 to 9 o'clock p. m.

They will be held at the following places ,
cnr OF osiAiu.

First Ward Eleventh and Pierce streets.
Second Ward Kaspar's hall. South Thir-

teenth
¬

street.
Third Ward-102 North Twelfth street-
.Foartb

.
Ward 305 South Sixteenth street.

Fifth Sherman avenue.
Sixth Ward Twenty-fourth and Late

street- .

Seventh AVard-Leo.t Nichols' barn , West
Leaven worth.

Eighth Ward Barber shop , 2103 Cumins-
street. .

Ninth Ward 311.% Cuminp street.
South Omaha City scales building , Twen-

tysixth
¬

nearN street-
.rnnuur

.
H-DOES A >T CLEEKS.

First Ward JudgeJohn li. Butler ; clerks ,

Ed Peterson and John J. Kennedy.
Second Ward Jniire, Anton Kerneat ;

clerks. Aucu t Schroeder , T. L. VanlJorn.
Third Wanl-Judse , Tom McVittie ;

clerks , D. L Lapslev , Lee Hartley.
Fourth Ward Judge , Richard Smith ;

clerks. J. D Pili.her. A P. Nicholas.
Fifth , Charles Wilkins ;

clerks , R. O Backus , George H. Hess
Sixth Ward Judge. P. E Munn ; clerks.-

W.
.

. H. Plainer. C. H. Washington.
Seventh Ward Judge , bam McLeod ;

clerks , J. V Carr , Wm. Farr.-
Eicrhth

.

Ward-Jud e, W. A. Buchcr ;

derks , W. H Reynolds , L. F. Masrinn.
Ninth 'ard Judge , A. G Edwards ; .

clerks , M. M. Vaahorne , John N. I'atterscn.
South Omaha ( city scale buildingi

Judge , J B Paytoa ; clerks , Fels Peterson.-
T.

.
. J. O'NeiL

COCSTBT rr.EClNCTs.
West Omaha Benson school bouse ; Judge ,

George B. Potter , clerks , Chariea Potter and
Henry Ebv-

.Florence
.

Old school house.
Elkhorn Elk city hall ; Judge , Jasper

WheUnd ; clerks , Isaac Noyes aad Martin
KL'harJi , sr

Chicago Elkhorn station , H. A. Noltc's
oSce , Judge , H. J. Ilolfe ; clerks , Ang. None ,
A. W Albraw-

MUlard School house ; Judge. Heory Kel-
sey

-
; clerks , Dr. Ebener W T. Van Dora-

.Jeflerson
.

Simonsen's lumber o&loe , Ben-
nington

-
; Judge , Isaac ; clerks , Fred

Uutch and 1'cte Scoaeider.
Waterloo Masonic hall ; } odgd, James

Robinson ; cle ks , Fnsd Ennela and E. Staat-

McArdle School boose.
Union Oeorge UcJman's farm.-
Douelas

.

School house No. 5o.
Valley School house.
East Omaha
Clontarf-
Each ward In Omaha will elect eight

delegates ; South Omaha will send eizht del-

egates
¬

and each of the country districts will
send five delectus.

Republican 1'rimarr Tlcketu.
The foUowing are the tickets so far as-

chcen to be voted for at the republican
primaries , which are to be held in this county
tomorrow

Second Ward Delegates John Rush.Jobn-
Tiudemaa , Dan O'Keefe. John Hoffman , John
Hoye , H. Knodell , C. M. O'Danorau , Gust
Schroeder Alternata * William Geitetmaa ,
Gu Hatnei , T L. Vaa Dom , Al MasUir-
man , J (* ' [* Kavac. Frad Uoyc , William
UaUwood and Joho liovd-

.Fourta
.

Ward-W.F BecbeUD H.Wheeler ,
W P. Ourtey , F. P McCoonell , J.L P.-

O
.

Bneo , Moriu M yer , D J. O'Oooahue aud-
H D Duncan.

Sixth M. Selb , Ed Con * . George
L. UurVVUlUm ilorrow. Frank spore , I-

.Gard.
.

. W M Maivaal , Ed Cooper. Alternate *r M I-"iU.-h. Ed T vlor , Ttonu l.undJ-
Ca L. L LittlenelJ , Fr dGrombeck S < .

Enuit s d M. II j'-ci

strncted for Caristopher Spechtor the stata
senate , and A II. Sander for commissioner.

Seventh Ward J. L. Kennedy , Jnapfl ,
Berka. J. It Ca-npbell , J F Sm thJVCarr. H E Cochnme , John C Zapicwskl
and Albyn Frank.

EichthVardGeorge Heimrod. Oeorga-
Muhlbaasen , Fred SUinrock , Ur. S K. bpaal-
ding , U B. Balcotnoe. Augustus Sobroeder ,
John B Furav , A W. Parker.

Ninth Ward-W I. Kierstead. A B Smith,
J. W. Bowman. Frank E. Ritchie. M E Free ,
L B. Blackwell , H L Seward and Charles
L'nttt. Alternates Charles J. Johnst n. J YV ,

.Mavnard. G S Benawa. Clark Woodman ,
John Peterson. H. Talcot. A. G. Edward *

and Joe Koran.
The republicans of the First ward will

meet this aft rn.m at Covrjill's cignrstcre ,
Tenth and Center itreeu , at 2 .JO o doc * to-

notniuate a ticket-

.Kejjisier.

.

. RcKl'ter , Kegister.
- Next Wednesda) registrars vvul s.t in the
several registratian boaths of this citj for
the purpose of enrolling citizens whc intend
toroteat the forthcoming election , Tuesday ,

November .

The books will be open at S o'clo-lt in the
mornin ? aad remain open until 9 a cuck la-

the evening.
Said a leading capitalist yesterday ' -Tho

man ivho does not register is a man who
wishes to do nothing V> save hU n joie , to
save his fj.mil - from ram. He c.iu t vota
unless he reister3 , and if be can t vo'c he is
almost powerless to aid in crushing prohibit-
ion.

¬

. Wny half the voter * of this city are)

not reistt-reU today , I don't know I hopa-
TUE BEE will keep pegging away at the sub-
ject

¬

until there is not one unregtster 1 voter
within the limits of city, county and state'1

The next registration day , as b'foro stated ,
is Wedne dav. On tomorrow , Tues lav and
Wednesday THE BtE will publish i * man
showinir the places in which the cituens of
each tslection district may register their
names.

Two More Polling Places.
There were two precincts forgotten in is-

suing
¬

tbe call for a republican countj con
vcntion They are East Omaha and Clcntarf ,
the precinct lying east of South Oc.aba and
couth of tbe Fir t xvanl of Ociaha. Thesa
two prooinc'js will Ic3 entltlod to tire dcle-
pauseach

-
to the county county contention.

The pnmarles will be held on the same day
as in the other wards of the city The
primaries in Clontarf will be at A I' Han-
sen's

-
house on bojth Thirteenth strvet In

East Omaha the polling place has: not yet been
designated.-

Dr.

.

. Birney cures uatarrh , Bco bld .

A I'ntcnt Stove.-
A

.
company is being formed in tbe city for

the manufacture of u patent stove , th" E. xiel-
Of which ii now on eibibition at th - N
Iron works , on We t A. street. It is
for it that it will revoltitSonUe the st ve in-

dustry.
¬

. The smoke , instead of g r.g ap-

artl
-

, is drawn down uod r the gra-e a 1 L-
yasents of "dmfu' ' fed buc'i into tu <> tarr.es.-
It

! .

is claimed that a too of cheap sjft ouulrive as much heat as a ton of haru It is cer-
tainly

¬

a unique contrivance , and aitcoat dota
away with u pipe.

Stopped the Mall Wagon ,

The rapid driving of United States mall
wagons across the Eleventh street viaJuct
was troutlit to a halt yesterday by one of the-
uUoep > btoppinga mail wazon that as creas-
ing

¬

at a rapid rate and threatening to arrest
the driver if bdid not mlify ihe spJ cf
his team to a walk. The action of tU" p llco-
in toe matter has aroused tbe in ' : g-.ja'un ct
several of the United State* o&ictra. ii gov-

im
-

went build in A and District Attur v Baker
has been ap| eal l to and will ( ou K thu-
II okUua > ter gfcieral upon tbe iubjt. .t b fora
taking any decided steps.

Motorlonie
As a motor train was going eat PI-

ilmrney
the

lre t Une last ni h *. tt r-

witfc
. . .led-

ra Sberoiun aveuue train at ti - ', ' eo-
Uon of Fourteenth ad tlarmey sin-- < ijh
motor men saw tbe impeodioc dah-
tbiitoff

- r ar.-

ethe electricity , but owing t . ' tv
pery condition of tbe track were - to-

vtop The only damit tbat i> -> . . , A-

Two

tb t tvo train liad * of pm-'i.g-.i
mjbu.t.ed y-t of t-e.r U,

1


